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A'VYERREFERRAL SERVICE RULE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
RtfLE REG. FLA. BAR4-7.22)

o

I object to the new proposed rule on lawyer referral erVices. The proposed rule does nöt benefit
ihe public in any way To the contrary, the proposed rule will likely fool the public into thinking
that they are talking with a lawyer when they are not and takes away protecfions for the public by
not reqüiring malpràctice insurance by participating lawyers. The new rule appears to be nothing
more than án avenue to allow largé corpofations thát are not owned or managed by an attorney
licensed in Florida, tó ädvertise in the stàte and fool ihëpúblic into calling what they think is.a
law firm. The próhibitiön .agalhèt fee sharing could hë easily circumvented by ä tecil sávvy
company .screening the cases and then auctioning them off to Florída lawyers. h1 such a
scenario, the Florida citizen is nothing more than a pawn suckered into being represented by.a
lawyer they didn't intend to hire, a lawyer who rnay not have any experience in the. necessary
field of law, and/or a lawyer who may not even .have malpractice insurance. In such a sçenario,
the Flörida citizen is simply left tö bé represented by the lawyer who wäs the.highest bidder.

On that basis, as a Florida Lawyër and member of the publib hereby submit my comments and
objections to the new proposed rule 4-7.22.

Brad S lter, Esg.,
Attorney and lWeinber of the Floridä Bar
Bar #90123
2601 1" Avenue South
St. Pétersburg, FL 33712
727-32k5848

Cc: John F. Harness, Jr., Esq. 651 E. Jefferson Street Tallahassee, FL 32399-6584


